Some high-profile cancer societies are failing to communicate clearly and completely the cancer risks associated with alcohol, as highlighted by Amin et al. [1] . Over time, national cancer societies have become reputable authorities on cancer prevention, and so are expected to communicate the risk of low-level alcohol consumption and the fact that a safe threshold has not been ascertained.
The link between alcohol and cancer was formally recognized in 1988 when the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) declared alcohol a group 1 carcinogen [2] . In the three decades since, there has been relatively little action from national cancer societies. This is in stark contrast to the leadership that cancer societies have shown in tobacco control, and more recently the speed with which they have responded to the emerging evidence on body weight and cancer. It is important to consider why national cancer societies have sometimes adopted a weaker stance on alcohol, and what can be done to improve communication and advocacy in this area.
WHY WOULD CANCER SOCIETIES BE SLOW TO TALK ABOUT ALCOHOL?
It is not because the evidence is weak, or the cancer burden is low. Evidence of alcohol's carcinogenicity was strong enough 30 years ago to make a definitive statement and has only strengthened since [3] . The burden of cancer attributable to alcohol is comparable to that attributable to excess body fat; a subject that cancer societies have been far more willing to address, even given its sensitivities [4] .
Entrenched community norms are cited frequently as a barrier to action when it comes to alcohol. Changing community norms is difficult and requires much perseverance, but that is the role of cancer societies, whether it be in tobacco, sun protection or alcohol. As a precursor to behavioural change, consumers at least need to be fully informed about the cancer risks associated with even low levels of drinking.
Industry opposition may have made some cancer societies hesitant to make firm, detailed public statements about alcohol. The alcohol industry is large, powerful and transnational: not unlike the tobacco and junk food industries. However, cancer societies have a proud history of taking on well-resourced opponents such as the tobacco industry, so it seems unlikely that this is an insurmountable barrier; a challenge, yes.
Given the certainty of the evidence, and cancer societies' demonstrated willingness to challenge community norms and disrupt powerful industries, it is most likely that the reason cancer societies have been reluctant to talk unambiguously about alcohol lies within the organizations themselves. It is critical, if cancer societies are to take alcohol seriously (and be taken seriously themselves), that they walk the walk when it comes to alcohol control [5] . That means avoiding real and perceived conflicts of interest, increasing community awareness of the link between alcohol and cancer and advocating effective alcohol control policies.
AVOIDING CONFLICTS OF INTEREST
Before cancer societies can be seen as credible authorities on alcohol control they must put their own houses in order. Cancer societies should have strict, unambiguous organizational policies on alcohol, encompassing everything from alcohol service to relationships with the alcohol industry. It is hypocritical for cancer societies to supply or condone the service of alcohol at professional or fundraising events, including conferences, so they should not do so. Similarly, the premises of cancer societies should be alcohol-free. Consistent with the position on tobacco prescribed by the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control, cancer societies should also not partner with or take funding from the alcohol industry.
INCREASING COMMUNITY AWARENESS
Community awareness of the link between alcohol and cancer is typically low [6] , but it is modifiable. There are several examples from around the world of campaigns that have successfully raised community awareness of alcohol-related cancers [7] . These enable people to make evidence-informed decisions about their own behaviour but, more critically, over time they soften the ground for alcohol control policies. Cancer societies can seek funding to deliver such campaigns in-house or lobby government to take action.
ADVOCATING FOR ALCOHOL CONTROL POLICIES
As highlighted by Amin et al. [1] , cancer societies appear far less likely to have policy positions on alcohol taxation than they do on tobacco. We already know what works
